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THE ACADIAN ■

m FOE DiïEEHil1.8 Jehneon * Con 22 Custom House 
St, Boston Mmi, sole makers of Sheri
dan's Condition Powder to make hen» 
lay, w;,l send to any address for one two 
cent stamp, testimonials with full infor
mation how to make a few hens pay 
well ; also hvr to obtain Sheridan’# 
powder.

He 1» His Own Lawyer.

ITEM» OF INTEREST. Estimates place the annual egg product 
of the United States at 457,c x>,ooo.

Proclamation has been issued revoking 
order-in-council bringing into force the 
Canada Temperance À et in Arthabeska.

It is mid that H. B. Bobertson is 
considering the question of building a 
‘•■Mg raft" at Bt John during the coming 
winter

Sportsmen this winter will do well 
to remember that the killing of moose 
and earn boa is 
yean, beginning with last April.

The Halifax shop girls are said to be 
fairly well paid, not overworked, and all 
contented with their position. How dif
ferent from the Boston shop girls, many 
of whom are Nova Scotians.

A GREAT

COMBINATION,
THE ACADIAN ™

AND Till WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

I sit anon the mountain 
And breath the mountain sir ;

I sit upon the mountain 
Been une I have no cbftr.

A sweet girl site beside me,
The reason is implied ;

A sweet girl aits beside me 
Because I'm by her side.

I ask beriif she love* me 
The best of all her beaux ;

lank her if she love# nie 
Because I know she know*.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

A farm* in Pictou county baa had all 
his sheep, killed by bean.

The L C B. employees on the Truro 
division bold their annual picnic this 
month.

Mrs Youman, the well known temper- 
606® worker, is seriously il and is not 
expected to recover.

— AND —

IXTEBMUSE.

ere*» vela*. SrANODYNES«bas. Kidney 
trouble», andII ,$1 75.

erybody eboalc

f .bare this bo»ob
wh<We wffl send free, 

peetpald, to oil 
mUo eead their

I You ask me why I always insist on be- 
[ >og my own lawyer, and why I have a 
I general repugnance for lawyers. It is 
1 just this : The. mass of mankind are 

helpless when they get mixed up iu a 
I lawsuit, and the lawyer, knowing tin#,

, takes advantage of the circumstance», and 
the laws, too, are admirably adopted to 
aid the lawyer in* preying upon the rest 
of mankind. When an estate is to be

•od tboo*
eend tor It wU!

k 1
^œ“.he,rdoftk^.

Its enormous and evcr-incr. asm» ci, 
culation—120,000 copies per week*, 
speak* louder than words of its 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in Aroeriu 

or-vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction *, 

hand in hand. &
The best-known writers contribute u

its columns. "

tb.tr lucky .tars
ohibited for threeSite sevs she tr'l not tell me, 

An<f, as 1 start to go,
She says she will not tell me 

Became she know* I know.

Pray, lease us, gentle reader ;
Don't hesitate or pause ;

But leave u*, gentle reader, 
Because—we'', jurt htenume.

Niilelde f>mm UrJuk.

HI who bn, or onto, direct from n., and ruant II. .hall rrndw • ertiâcat. «bat tb. mon., .bal 
y retondad If not abundanti, estieflsd. *.tall prie., 26oto.; d bottles. S150. Uxprmmm prepaid u 
ta, perl of tiw United Mato, or Canada. L S. JOHMBON * OO.. F. O. Box 0118, Boston. Mae»

THE ' “

Casey, prohibition candidate in Cum
berland, has petitioned against Dickie, 
the returned member, for alleged brib-

Pr

LINIMENTery.
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Kreit
The Department of Agriculture at Ot

tawa has been advised of the arrival of 
250 more Icelandic hnmigsnts, who w'll 
settle ?t Manitoba.

EVER KNOWN.partitioaed the law gives the lawyer bis 
percentage, sometime* a very'-large sum,

The following f„,n. tb« Ouvjria t'alU I upon lh« .ize of the «tale. The gi rat .Ullion race to tike place
Ezponanl, «gntd I., i!.. alitor, J.J. I When » di force rail i, to be comment- in Ha’ifai on the ifitn, promis» to attract 
tkr. isbun, i. one of lb,- lo .t Ie<1 lb‘ buiUud u elw.j. decreed to pay a greet many people. AM the fart «tel-
tcmpereim Mrmon. ll.nt have be,,, put lhe who defc”d» b’ "'<«• llu*“ °< tb« Men time Pro rince» are en-
ioto print for many a .lay — If a receirer H appointed, the receiver lered.

“Fo, the Mke of lhe living, in Wbrdf H* •’*?«' “<* J“ U^“ * Durin'g Augurt'^o lnuh.1. ofblue.
of the nan, home,Kettered alloverour pmcenlage of the aeodv. The same rule ehirroed from Fredarirt m
. w. which bare griuning akeleton. » MP—•• «-d e-gneea If j^onT^ZTliThe
in their closet», em I not wi|,;ng that tl.e I *mta 14 10 h* declared inawne, theeourt n K-B.Ky'
pavaak^ eo,„ the fa.,» of my puot [eppoinu «lawyer emicu. cm, end h. ^

must he #eid out of the property of the $3r47a»$°»______

The preparations for the Provincial 
Exhibition at Truro, to be held from the 
24th to the 28th instant, are being rapid
ly completed. The time for receiving 
entries has been extended to the 15th.

Co!. Irw'u wbJ,c in the maritime 
province» on military business, will su
perintend the mounting of guns re
cently loaned by the Imperial govern* 
raent for the use of the Pictou battery.

The alarming frequency of safe rob- 
beries in New Brunswick and Nova Sco. 
lift indicates that it fa tinge for the local 
government to take the matter in hand 
and make an earnest effort to bring the 
criminals to justice.

The trade of the port of Moncton is 
increasing month by month. The exports 
for August double those for August last 
year, and the customs duties for the 
month were $37,326.26, an increase of 
$5/ 3 over this month last year.

Mr Neil McKinnon, general dealer, 
Msgdaline Islands, says: “Since the intro- 
duction 0/ Simson’s Liniment here we 
can sell no other. Your method of free 
distribution has proved to the^ fishermen 
the genuine merit of the preparation.

n ie *tated that Capt.P. A. Scott, B. N. 
chairman of the board of examiners of 
masters and mates aider the marine sn.d 
fisheries department, is about to rer ^ 
and that Capt. Smith, of the ÀUm
a?T™LiF‘,Ti*an' “ “ ‘W11"-"I hr

Oh.jce.ter Hilling flraii h,ve formed « 
combine under which they control the 
prie» at 6«h and regulate th, wlgw of 
the fiahemien. ‘These,’» „v, . v— 
Fork paper, “are the c'.„p, *h0 have 
l*en howling for war -with England be-

“erto".°,‘.^ujd"uthey

mi - >

FOR VALUE, ■ :

It never disappoints its 
readers.

In every 
It la the

armj 0f

the Ideal j J

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Thi 
Acadian and the Free Free», both for 
oue year, for only $1 76.

8eud your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLPVILLt, N, g

M
■ ense

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEun fort Bust* heolW who died by him own 
hand, Toewiay, May jiu, leaving deao-1 iM1,“ p»w>u. Why, the whole vocation 
late a wife and Uttie family, murdered Iot » lawyer I, to divide up and sppro- 
kecauee of the cowardice of onr boasted I t,ri*te ffker people’s property and ibey 
civiliaation, which pern.iu the monster I <*° '• *ilh a nonchalance that ia «imply 
evil ot on- tiro«, intemperance, to tong »™»z*ugv- We'1, I have made up my 
•orrow to the mihion. «ithout « «mglt I mil“1 tb*‘ while they may get some ol

my property after 1 am dead, they
“Thh happen, to he my hroiber, with | t* mf 0,il *b''e 1 am alive, 

whom I played in chiidho.vl, who .bared 
my early Joy. and sorrow., who rejoiced
in my auccema end mooroed my mi,f.o-1 Mr Tenderhilt pay. hi» cook 110,000 
tune., even up to the day of hi. untimely I a year, my boy, which is a great deal 
death ; but tomorrow it may be yonr j more then yon end I earn—or at least it 
brother who f v i ito the greet yawning it a great deal more than we get—be- 
abyie which .wa'lowa up, blight, end I cause he can cook. That il «II. Presum- 
w.there up a» who approach iu awfnl ably because be can cook better than any 
houndiriee. [other m*n in America. That ii all. If

In r" our breed land there i. herd'y I Momieur Sauceangravi could cook tol- 
* ho“* wbkh h*’101 ,eI'tbe b“* bleed, erably well, and .beet a little, and .peak 
of thu morute, demon, end to tho.cltl.ree language, tolerebly well, and keep 
which have not, there 1. no mfety, 1,0 hook, fairly, and ring «.me, and could 
immunity for you who curl your lip with preach a fair aorl ot a mrmon, and knew 
«ornât the Ljongiit of your «n, hiuhaui |.„methir.g about borna, and could tele- 
or brother becoming a drunkard-pet. graph . little, ami could do light porter'. 
Imps filling a .ulcidc'. grave-may work, and could read proof tolerably, 

10 ,h* ,,fo1 veelization I could do plmn houm and .ign pmnting, 
thatrtcwli y the coll, clammy .erpent arm could Imlp on a tbreebmg machine,
k j tu o fUr P““(U‘’ K'l'len'lkucw enough law to practice in the
home, and b'lghtwl yout faile»t flower, (justica*’

“Like nearly a1 who fall uutlt r this 
awfi'i curse

!i J. W. RYAN’S^AKlHc
POWDER

$!1

NEW FALL STOCKargument to joatify iu eardci.ee ?

WE SELLHpecifle Iklaeilion. of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
CASH,DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

!!) CüillAVOOD, SPILING BAI1K I, a 
Hi-» I-UMBLlt LAtoH ?’.N 

MO) UIBHTBijK MAc'K«HN"
bl-, PltOZE.N FI8I1,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat price, tor all Shipment.,

Write fully for Quotation..

Absolutely Pure.
Thi* powder never varies. A marvel of 

parity, strength
More econonomlcal than the ordinary 
kind* and cannotbe sold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, 
weight alum or flioflpbaUpowders. Sold 
(mly in can*. RtyAL Baking Powder 
Co., 106 WallS^NY. (13-11-85)

I and wholesomene»*

*
baiheway & CO..

Cleneral Commiaaion Merchant.,

aa Central Wharf
I A LB KINDS of Plain and Fancy 

X_LPRINTIN0 done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock; of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shirping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, 4tc., Jte., always on hand.

«New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

Boston, 
of Trade,Members of the Board 

Cora and Mechanic’» Exchai,
gea.

I

CEO. V. RAND,
Fine Assmtment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS CRO 

QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROCKINO HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, &*.

-ALSO-
A Finn Line of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, BOWS, *0.

The above goods will bo sold at lowcet price..

mroBTkH AXDDkkLla IN

DRUflS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCr 600DS

I’ERFUMEIIV AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

Ki-I.EBy, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 8,

ISTHE GREAT
LONDON&CHIN A

TEA CO,

of Kickapoo Townehip, 
and had once ran for the Legialature 

my brother, when himaeif, 4I1,1 knew bow to weigh hay, he wouldn’t
WM.generon,,wa,m.heme,ln..o».W getg.ogioo. yM, it. He geU Ihal
unde, .ympnih, .eut out .0 , ' of jua. been.» be know. ho. .0 elk, aod

fadh “7,“’ b,rlf' “ »ool.,o', make a cent', difference in
I****1-' ,l.“‘ ,b“‘* ,:ul1- a,'d b» •Mary if be thought th, world ... fl»,
«W. It, fault ol onr emhyrotic dvili- and that it went .round it. orldt on
ration than hu own. liul l am hoping wheel.. There’, nothing like knowing 

,7'' ‘*7 111,1 ““death, of your bujntaa clear through, my bo/
.be thoumnd, who are going down, every from wither, to hock, whethî, you know 

“7* W“‘- ,,e I ’d anything el» or not. Only the wpho.
y only nerve their pait in the | oiorea «re omuiecient. 

great eompenaation law of nalure, which
i. long-.ufTer-ig' and kind hul which| The **•«*« to be Rlrll.
«nr’ly right, all wrong. | „ ------

“To emancipate 4»» Voo .lave, co,t| , ut now on. word to the young man 
th. iivaa of 3x of the hrave,t l,„. I 10 “ ",akmkb«,te to get rich. Not one 
that ever «crilked Ibenuelvea on t|1J°"‘''f wioigive. Lient, en.
•Ifar of human piogrem, hut lo enm„. I '’e *" ,hi* r*,:' *,er reKb “>e
ripate the whole human fami’y from thial- ' » . , " ,b,t “* 80»l iUelf
peatilentir1 «murge ha, co.t river, I “ * *'•'“1 deluMon, but u you will not 
blood and team, and the battle 1, baldly | *f* “uth ■ "““I" <*« Iremendou*
ijegun ; hut the million. „f blioht.jl | ***1'“t yon in the race may turn
home, and little mound., cau.ed by it, |y,jU t0 * Wlse coune. Your competitor» 
curaed rr,fluence, are crying „ul r" “k'oo, and ihvy have no bowel, of 
mr,« which art being heaid mound 177*7 “,‘*rp dl™en‘ *"‘l
the world, and mure day the m-'len-1 The race becom»
ni«l morn of eu.micip.tion wi'l mrely bt,rll‘- “'“‘"3’ »"d ,
Ame." I discomfiture wi'l excite no aympathy.
_ . „ , Vou “"not atop a moment to real or
Mou I Kill the- <PI<| lie,,g. you’ll trodden under foot.

i -

:

Main Htreat,Rockwell & Co.IM PORTEES ANDDElLEItit IN

TEAS, COFFEES f Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888—am»— Watches, OtoCK*. 
and Jewelry

It E I» A I H K I)

w SUGARS.
LEWIS RICE,

PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

U i
Price List ot Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 
40c, 50c, Best 50».

OOLONG—30c, 40c, toe, Beat 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Beet 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, soc, 60c, Beat, 70e. 
YOUNG HYSON—yc, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

BesLyoc,
SCENTED 

Beat, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN-400, 500,

Ileat, 6ov
UNCOI/JRED JAJPi-N—40c, foe, Beat,

—BV—

J-F. HEREIN,'I WOLF'VIXjIjE, 1ST. B.,
Will be prepared to make négatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,
CARDS, $2.50 AND $3.00 DOZ. ; CABINETS, $5,00 

00Z. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.
Bamplow of work may be seen at Rook 

well & Co.’s Bookstore.
«#-Room» next door eaet of Acadia* office, upstair».

Wolfoillc, May 24th, 1888.

Noxt door to Poet Office. 

*W"8mall article» SILVERPLAT ED• j
{

ORANGE PEKOE—6oc’****■ *• mn k« OfafadA

-, ‘k* “”*« “ CmtofVa,
A A. Railway» •si

Time Table

1888—Summer Arrangement—1868,
floe.

V COPIEES,
JAMAICA—.loc, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c,, toe.
MOCHA ANI ) JAVA—40c.

Aa an accommodation*, to onr Customers 
we Bétail

Sugar at Acitual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
A iiguat 18th, ’87

Thi. thriving town I. only 15 old yean. 
R« popula tion Uumewkne in tbe neigh
borhood «of 5r », lncrea»ingdaily. It lathe 
“•gat r oal-prodncing center in Oanad». 
-jo i*" ,»“° ■”«» and boy,
“**d‘,'/, *“‘1 diebune »4jg»o every 
mont J in w^g«. The gue.tion of incur, 
poia Jon I» to he voted upon in aiiout a mOMth Lrnl'r

your
OOINU EAST. Explosa Accm. Exp. 

Daily. Dally p.iiy,

A.M. A. M. P. U.I ______ , Plot and
olten ,p 1 ■tad|,i”* ,,i«ht “"“I your 7,77 ur

Erri-, e"t"K "l wouipng lieu, however your food ha, no reli.h, yourdi-po.iti, n

... y r“—y— nL:,.::;;:::
«vhealib. Many of the wont I peciailon of fear, y umeiher ...» ...

^"-«'5.......... b b-, in.igeiythm.'ewL'o^t

v.geUhlei.fajlLrming, and not required done lor a qur.iional.lt advLage ,7 
for grow ug 4,be,,. Therefore «trn- L by ,,ue*ion.M, .
Mhen. get fa,. They need no ni. you In .pile of yourWf .od'J, „ 7 
.Ogou ei.d ph.»|,hafa vltmtiu. i„ ihei, .ting lo the imeUeduv.'’ »nd phvu '|T 
food when mou'il ,g wl eh If noi «up — 1 ml de-
plied they .top lay! ,g, l*c«u,e the grow-, _ ___ .

Ig feather, have nmd i l, and 'eft no t ui-e hlI.
liitrgeoou. matter to foim egg. All **»»rlllgf.—
tl •. .«-on, kP' ng ohl hen, relying How man, . ------
«n yoe .g pi* eta ia a great , I,take *;tb
where people have a few I,an. and |,t* e,| ,1, 10 M»'t, ha. offer-
P' ’et., Ifactnc, I, , M ““ "Vg*.1 ^ 7“0,ed Option lo .

hen* wi’l have their qew pin may e and lav L f w US*!’ kafftri°K fr°ru the <’•*we,: aflwinu, , wll ,h. pX^hll'r^t LWry * — 

oq,.cMiy treated may not commence no mani.l «„ u7| 7“.‘7'ted ! tor 

UyngMtT.nmg ,hln hi8b ,,rim ,ot L„d wife ^i/T'.'t to b,“
egg, havaffi'en one-half. >g,iri „„ „ 0 " wbtob '« Uken a., pi||

«« hsch . more vl^mü Lu,e fT.nZ ;1 “ ■
Chick»» thru apu’’et’a egg. _iu womm-* core which

John H. Jo..», Bt’ffield, Omn., a ly blrmj,,,,. 777 l(r"te,t üf “rlb- 
^«Ofprc, . K mofied J.vs, idena. itoVITd,'X^Xor

“I find She, dan’. Condition Pow.lt, H J«*l try it, and », u,.fed ont» d. *ly n the fooi, ^ TXo u *4 Wfuritt 

h * *“"» I have llttl tr “AT 1 r“turll‘UK health Jyean for exhibition h ft mïn'aoM W Ml ri" L^î*1 Wn‘J'“i *•-
”hT* “ew fe,lber'. m.kei the comb. i|iv« guarani.» froo.^è inanuTi* ^ 
a hnght led, rnd give. » rich glo» t„ the tb“11 wil1 give »ti«factlo« n?“ÎÜ2?r”'

2:** -nüîJS -
fu Iffoduciion th, m,io Dot a vie7 onki do», " H1- ?5 «nfa

» 7.Tvi“frjyOU,orr,,‘haTTl 1 h“‘

:ïTv2SMi,-„rF-r”-
TÈ^saass

VongeZ,Turnout ^

Annapolis Lo’ve 
Bridgetown " 
Middleton ” »' 
Ayleaford " 
Berwick ” 
Waterville ” 
Kentville " 
Port William#" 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pre ** 
Avonport " 
Hantaport » 
Windsor ” 
Windaoi June” 
Halifax arrive

6 10 I 30Wlien bene are Î4 7 06
' a 0642 9 12 16ri* 47 0 36 2860 9 6069 6 46 11 10 

11 30
11 40 
11 66
12 10 
12 30

1064 6 00 23-6$THE

f-umouth Steamship Co.
'^‘“"(limited.)

6 00 29
6 10

72 li u
77 d 40
84

Mhwjiuj C. C. Biciurm St Co. 
G*n

7 10 130116 8 60 3 46130flralffiWnv
nrs. EPILEPSY or 

rAXUEO SZOKEESS,

The ShvWteet and beet Route Be
tween N ova Beetle end Boston. _

9 30 4 30

GOING WEST,

Halifax— leave !
14 WlndsorJun—"
46 Windsor «
63 Hants port »
68 Avonport ' »
61 Grand Pre »
64 Wolfville .»
601Port Williams"
71. Kentville » 
bit Waterville w 
83 Berwick >
88 Ayleaford »’

102 Middleton »•
110 Bridgetown »*
130 Annapolis Ar’ve
ta^l Ti/lUl°;.‘reurUn 0r' «faiT-
HMlJ ïïm. °Ur a,lded sir.

AnnaïiTl *** Anntf°,,e' returning leave* 
AnnapoHa every Monday, Thur*S»y snd 
Baturday p m for Dlgby and ht John. 

Hteomer "Evangeline" will make daily

~;ry~bw*'
isHsEEv5»

rlearner “New Brnnawlck" leave. Ann.

aPWfiwa:

The new Htet'l Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday 
Evening#, after arriva.* of the train of 
tbe Western Counties Ra/lway.

Returning, will leave L-ewia’ Wharf 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every/ 7TJE8DAY 
and Fri/lay, connecting at Yarrar/uth with 
train for Halifax and Intermedia ’•* St/ • 
tiona.

The YARMOUTH ia the fastest steanf- 
•r plying lietween Nova Hcotia and the 
United States, l>eing fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engine*,Electric Light», Hteam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keel», etc.

cay.

\ ». r.n.
J» 3 0» 
«0 3 60

i

{ bSHS-tSSSSB
mrnwjstæ
Pn H. (L 100T, 87 Tang* t, Toronto, Oat.

7 38
8 66 If 00 
« 17 10 32
9 30 10 60 
9 30 13 06 
9 40 If 20 
9 66 12 30

10 36 1 20
10 45 I 66 
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60/ 6 30

6 St
6 63

Wever Falls ta Cere
Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffness in J. oints, Bruises, 
HpraioA'Colda, Hue I.I.ji Chill», 

Neuralgia, aod C 'htlbinioe.
AI«o the Éat Liniroi ot extant for 

Ho a» tin and C attle.
WA PoaiTiVE On» * voa Couo 
The recipe of Heavivy'a E»«. India 

Liniment waa obtained from a native 
of India. It excel» ell other Lini
ment. and Fain Killer»; fir the relief and 
mire of Internal and External pain 
Try a Bottle, price 25. «ont». Sold bv 
Dealer» and Druggiat*.

“I have n»ed Beav.,y’, Ea»t India U». 
iment’ and would » y for (Jpldi, Cramp, 
and Bore Throat, it ha» no equal. “ 
would recommend il,to ike public 
article of priceleu v aloe "

a 0»
« IT
a ia
ass
a ao

A
NONEfimt annual meeting of the Mari- 

time Proa* Association will I* held at 
Moncton, commencing at three o’clock 
on Tueeday afternoon, the iStb tost, 

fter the meeting it is proposed to have 
excursion from Moseton to Chatham 

over the Intercolonial railway, thence 
•ver tiie Northern and Wester,, and tbe 

Bnmswick railways to Woodstock 
or Fredericton, end down the river to 8t

CAN ifîLAIM AN EQUAL TEST WITHFor Ticket*, state room*, and all other* 
information apply to C. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St Halifax, N. 8., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8., 
or to unv Ticket Agent on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The 8. 8. CITY OF 8T. JOHN, leave*1 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p, m., far ! 
South Shore ports and Yarmouth; return- I 
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY ! 
at 10 a. m.

8.8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for 8t. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L E. BAKER,

Brest, it Manager.
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6,1888.
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Just received at

C. A. PATRIQUIN’8,
Wolfville, April 19th, 1888

i sSsw-rrSB?j I'ortlend aod Boston. w

It has Wen on the market OVER ,30 . 1ï*,n8 of the Provincial and New VSARH, end continu» Jd.' ^.'^L'eTd 

It. price »utfa ell pocket». 8 40 » m end e.M p m dellv

Through Tickets by the VMfm^ 
on »l. nt «11 Station, ”***

P. INNER, Oenetel Menage, 
Kentville, 16th June, 1868
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